
Hermes London
Dental Clinic

The Care, Attention And Service You Deserve

Cosmetic Dentistry | Emergency Treatment | Orthodontics

Teeth Whitening | Hygiene | Implants | Botox & Dermal Fillers



At Hermes London Dental Clinic, we focus on providing clients with the

best experience during each visit.

It is our mission to bring you closer to your dream of having beautiful,

healthy straight teeth and we have the solutions necessary to help you

achieve it.

We have a friendly team of cosmetic dentists, dental hygienists and

orthodontists who provide treatments in a clean and comfortable

environment and have extensive training to provide you with the perfect

smile that you have always wanted.

We offer both routine and cosmetic dentistry in the heart of Central

London near both Victoria and Pimlico.

Dr Parneet Sehmi



Excellence in Dental Care

Our dentists and orthodontists have had extensive training both in England and

Internationally, to enable us to provide the very latest in cosmetic dentistry

procedures to the highest of standards. 

Experienced Staff

All our staff are continually training further to enable us to keep up to date with the

latest advances in the dental world. All our staff are very experienced and GDC

registered. 

Comfortable Surroundings

We have a state of the art sunlit private dentist in London and we pride ourselves by

giving our clients the most pleasant dental experience.

In-depth Consultations and Discussions

We take the time to discuss all options, so that you're able to make an informed

decision on your treatment.

Ethical Dental Care

We are transparent with all treatments and what to expect from them. The health of

your teeth is always the most important aspect.

Convenience

We provide a 24 hour emergency service 7 days a week so that our patients need not

worry about any dental problems out of hours.

Flexible Payment Options

We provide a number of options to allow payment over time, including 0%finance

over 12 months on treatments over £500.

Reasons to choose 

Hermes London Dental Clinic



Dr Kaezar Bamrah

BDS MSC (DENTAL

IMPLANTOLOGY)

General and Implant Dentist

Miss Terza Dilshad

Dental Hygiene Therapist

Dr Parneet Sehmi

BDS MJDF RCS (ENG.)

Cosmetic Dentist and Principal Dentist

Dr Chanpreet Kalsi-Sehmi

BDS MJDF RCS (ENG.)

General and Sedation Dentist

Dr Annika Patel

BDS (LDN), MJDF RCS (ENG),

MSC (LDN, MORTH RCS (EDIN)

Specialist Orthodontist

Our Team

Dr Tarik Shembesh

BDS (HONS) PGCAP MSC MJDF

RCS ENG FHEA

Special Interest in Oral Surgery

Caoimhe Doherty

BDS MFDS RCS MSC (IMPLANTOLOGY)

Implantology



Whilst regular dentistry solely improves the function and health of your

teeth, cosmetic dentistry is designed to improve dental aesthetics to

give you a confident smile that you've always wanted.

Interested in cosmetic dentistry to improve the appearance of your

smile but are unsure of which procedure is best for you? We take the

time to talk through your insecurities to discuss a suitable cosmetic

dentistry treatment to suit you. 

Our cosmetic dentistry treatments include:

Orthodontics

White fillings

Porceilain veneers

Teeth whitening

Inlays and Onlays

Cosmetic Dentistry



We understand that dental problems can occur at any time and don't

always happen during working hours. Whether you have unexpected

dental pain or problems with a wisdom tooth, we will have a suitable

and affordable emergency treatment for you.

All emergency dental cases are handled immediately with our 24

hour emergency dentist, with treatment provided on the same day as

the appointment by our friendly and reassuring team of dentists.

If you need urgent dental treatment, please don’t wait to call us on 

020 7233 7660 or on 07711 200 694.

Emergency Treatment



Orthodontics is a special branch of dentistry that deals with preventing

and correcting the irregularities of the jaws and teeth for a perfectly

aligned smile. Orthodontic treatment caters to both functional and

aesthetic aspects by properly aligning and straightening the teeth.

We use only the latest technology and add a level of personal care to

every case.

Our orthodontic treatments include:

Invisalign 

Retainers

Lingual Braces

Ceramic Braces

Damon Braces

Six Month Smiles

Invisible Braces

Orthodontics



If you're beginning to feel anxious and embarrassed about your

stained teeth, you may like to consider teeth whitening, which is a

safe dental procedure used to lighten the colour of your teeth with a

dental bleaching agent.

Teeth whitening can be delivered through two methods of home

whitening or power whitening. 

As an award-winning dental clinic, we have experience and a proven

track record in professional teeth whitening. Our team of dental

experts use the latest methods for fast and effective results.

Teeth Whitening



Our dental hygienist provides a full-scale removal and air-polish to

remove stains and make your teeth instantly cleaner, more white and

providing you with a fresh breath.

Dental hygiene treatment is provided by a dental hygienist who will

remove any plaque from your teeth and provide you with advice on

how to keep your teeth clean and fresh, which can be useful if you're

suffering with gum disease or bad breath.

An appointment isn't required and you can take advantage of our

dental hygiene treatment with our walk-in service.

Hygiene



Losing all (or some) of your natural teeth can be uncomfortable when

chewing or biting, and can leave you feeling disheartened with your

overall confidence.

We use the latest technologies to streamline our dental treatments,

including dental implants, which offer a clinically proven and safe

solution.

Dental implants help restore function so you can eat, chew and bite

without your dentures falling out or having to stick to a soft food diet

for the rest of your life.

Implants



Facial rejuvenation techniques can soften the wrinkles for a more

youthful appearance. Our dentists have a thorough knowledge and

understanding of the facial anatomy and an perform this delicate

procedure carefully, painlessly and precisely, with results usually seen

in a matter of days. 

 

We recommend the procedure is repeated around every three months

for the most effective results.

Treated areas include:

Frown lines

Eyebrows

Crows' feet

Forehead lines

Smokers' lines

Botox & Dermal Fillers



Our cosmetic dentists and orthodonitists have had extensive training

and have completed courses both in England and Internationally, to

enable us to provide the very latest in dentistry procedures. 

We also offer other specialist treatments, including:

Other Specialist Treatments

Jaw problems

Snoring

Children's teeth

Smoking cessation

Mouth cancer screening

Dentures (including denture stabilisation)

Sinus lift



"I have been treated by Dr Sehmi for over three years. I trust his advice

and have seen a marked improvement in my teeth and gums. Dr Sehmi is

professional and approachable, as are all the staff who work at the

pratice. I highly recommend the clinic and have referred my friends and

family."

Ms Sophie Barr

"I initially went to see Dr Sehmi for a check-up and ended up with a

brilliant new looking set of teeth! From my very first consultation,

everything was explained so clearly and precisely. Everyone at the

practice is so kind, polite and helpful. I only wish I had gone sooner."

Anonymous

"I have been a patient here for a couple of years now and have been so

pleased with the service. I have recommended to my mum and she now

attends the clinic, too."

Cathy Daly

"Dr Sehmi could not have been more kind, caring and attentive

throughout both treatments."

Miss Holly Walker

"Every visit to Hermes London Dental Clinic has been a positive

experience. From the moment Dr Sehmi outlined his treatment plan for

us, we were confident we would be able to smile with pride."

Mr and Mrs D. Sutton

"My wife and I have been very pleased with Hermes London Dental

Clinic. The staff are all so welcoming and immediately put your mind at

ease with their clear knowledge, professionalism and expertise."

Mr G. Richmond

Our Reviews



Hermes London Dental Clinic

205 Vauxhall Bridge Road

London, 

SW1V 1ER



Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Your smile is our passion

020 7233 7660

Emergencies: 07711 200 694

e: appointments@hermeslondondentalclinic.com

w: hermeslondondentalclinic.com

8.00 am - 5.00 pm

8.00 am - 5.00 pm

8.00 am - 6.00 pm

8.00 am - 6.00 pm

9.00 am - 3.00 pm

8.00 am - 2.00 pm


